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And kow tl ote Democralic roosters
are wondering w''y they orowtd last

f OjvERX:jR"BrsnELL really ought
to pay Mr. Bryan's campaign expenses

iu Ohio this fail.

The greatest eflortever made by
mugwumps to go it alone has nettled

down Into a majority cf 80,000 for a
Tammany Mayor.

Democrats are beginning to admit
that the elections of 1S:7, at! a rote of

censure against Republicans, were em-

inently unsatisfactory.

The Republicans Lave made a gain

in the United States Senate by the elec-

tions of 1897. and that is vhere their
policies most need votes.

Those New York papers prolably
will keep right on inquiring of Mr.
Croker be got it." It Is appa-itr- t,

however, that be didn't get it
where Mi. Tlatt did last Tuesday.

Thi rskay, November 3, will 1

the day every good citizen should cele-

brate. Thanksgiving Day affords an
opportunity to everybody to go back
over the year and see how many things
we must be thankful for.

The Democratic pajrf-- that have
been talking of a landslide throughout
the country have suddenly dropped
the subject. Oatside of Tammany's
victory over a divided opposition the
Republicans more than bold theirown

A statement compiled from the of
ficial records of the Government shows
that during Cleveland's last term the
fanr.ers of the country lost more than
a billion dollars a year by decreased
coQsumntion and dit-rease- value of
products.

A yi'EEK mixture of politics and re
ligion was exhibited by a church choir
in New York, whose members struck
because the pastor advocated the elec
tion of Seth Low. Is it possible that
the reform cry of the future w ill be to
take the churches out of politics?

Axyri!NU to the law in New York,
which requires t worn statements of ex--

lienaes from political candidates, a ma
jority of those who run for offioe'spend
very little nowadays. Yet, the econo-

my of cash does not appjar to be pro
duced by a remarkable whir'wind of

Iolitieal purity enveloping the town.

Senator Foraker has set at rest all
doubts as to where he stands in the
election of his colleague, Benator Hau-n- a.

to succeed himself. He says: "Ho
long as we were fighting the common
enemy I gave all my time and strength
to the cause. I supposed the election
of a Republican Legislature meant the
election of Senator Hanua, and I still
think ho."

JriKiE J acks-i- x, of the U. S. Court,
lias decided that Collectors of Internal
Revenue have no authority to remove
(storekeepers and gauge rs employed in
the Internal Revenue service. This
decision affects 80,000 employes of the
(Government, and if it is sustained by
the Supreme Court will brine cold
comfort to the Republicans who think
that they are able to discharge the du
ties as satisfactorily as the incumbents.
Judge Jackson insists that the appoint-
ment of a man to a Federal position
under the civil service law gives him a
right in equity to the place which he is
not forced to surrender save for cause.

Some of the churchmen seem dispoi
ed to make an assault on Santa Claus,

, w ith the idea of driving that person
age out of his Christmas stronghold
according to the Philadelphia Record,

They might as well try to abolish
don't the spiritual gadgrinds

tackle some less tough and lusty, less
good and gracious, les delightful and
lovable offender agatL their cold,
hard, matter-o-f fact philosophy?

Santa Claus is out of their reach.
He is safely intrenched in the unques-
tioning faith of childhood. He won't
bude. The iconoclasts had better se-

lect some less difficult undertaking. As
long as babies are born into the world
Santa Claus will continue to make bis
Christmas pilgrimages.

As exchange wonders what it would

c4 to buy annuities equal to the pres-
ent allowance for all persons now en-

joying Uncle Sam's generosity in the
way of pensions. The calculation has
never been made. The annual report
of the Commissioner of Pensions states
the total number of pensioners to be
STfi.OtO, an increase of 5,s: over the
year previous. Seven widows of Revo-
lutionary soldiers and nine daughters
of same are still on the rolls. The am-

ount of pensions disbursed during the
past fiscal year was nearly $140,000,000.
The average annual value of each pen-wo- n

was $133. Pennsylvania has over
one hundred thousand pensioners, re-

ceiving some twelve millions of dollars,
but Ohio takes precedence, gettiDg three
millions more.

The opponents of the Hon. Mark A.
Hanna, while admitting that the Re-

publicans will have a majority of the
legislature on joint ballot ure still pro-

testing that Mr. Hanna can not 1

elected, claiming that four or five Re-

publicans who have been elected to the
legislature are pledged to vote against
him in any contingency, and that '.his
faction will be large enough to send to
the Senate Governor Bushnell or some
other Republican instead of the present
incumbent We believe little credit
can be given to these campaign echoes.
Mr. Hanna's election was made one of
the leading issues of the campaign,

' The lines were drawn for and against
him. The Democratic plan f attack
was to fight him personally at all
joints. The fortune of war have fa-

vored the Republican cause, and Mr.
Hanna stands to-da- y as the only Re-

publican candidate for Senator in the
Ohio field. A combination of a small
faction with the Democratic minort'y
is out of the question from a Republi--,
can point of view, and it is doubtful
whether a Buckeye Republican could
be fouud who would accept the office
under such conditions.

Klaeteea Xea Drcwned.

Bcffaix Nov. 7. --The steamer Idaho,
a freight carrier, foundered yesw rday in

igbt fathoms of water off Long Point, on
Lake Erie. Of the crew of 2L, only two
were saved.

Long Point juts into the lake from the
Canadian shore, about 65 miles west of
Buffalo, and iu vieiuitj has been the

e of many d isomers.

Ti Lata Elections.

The political atmosphere has cleared
idnee the lt issue of the IIeralp, and
States that last week were conceded to

the Democrats are found to have re
mained steadfast and to have given
good Republican majorities.

In Ohio Governor Bushncll, Rep.,
has been by a majority of
28,000, while the Legislature b Repub
lican ou joint la!lot by a majority of
five, insuring the return of Mark Han-n-a

to the United States Senate. The
Democrats have instituted contests in

number of counties, but all admit
that Hanna will succeed himst-lf- .

In New York the Republicans have
maintained control of the Legislature
despite the big majority for Parker,
Deui., for Judge of the State Board of
Appeals, .W.OjO. The Tammany vic-

tory in New York City is thorough and
complete, Randolph Guggenheiuier,
Tammany candidate for President of
the Council, has a majority of 110,000.

He ran ahead of the ticket, as Van
Wyck, for Mayor, had only W5.000 plu-

rality. Elsewhere in this paper will be
found a statement of the patronage at
the disposal of Greater New York's
Mayor.

The Kansas Republicans made unex
pected gains and secured control of sev
eral counties and judicial districts
which have been in the hands of the
fusiorists for the past two years. Bar
ber county, the home of Jerry Simp
son, reversed its vote and gave a big
Republican majority. The county had
hitherto been a Populbt ttr.mghold.
The Republicans elected nine out of
thirteen district judges voted for.

The Free-Silv- er Democrats carried
Kentucky by a mnjority of li,0U0, and
elected a two-third- s majority of the
Legislature. In view of the result the
Louisville Courier-Journa- l, Gold-Dem- -

crat, announces that it will hereafter
support the regular Democratic nom
inees.

Complete returns from every district
in Maryland show that the Republicans
will have a majority on joint ballot in
the Legislature of not less than seven.
This means that benator (iorman is
beaten, and that Wellington will have
a Repub'ican colleague in the Senate,
the first time in history that both
Senators from Maryland have been
members of the Republican party. In
Baltimore the Republicans elected their
candidate for Mayor and a majority of
the members of city councils.

Iowa continues in Hie Republican
column by a majority of 31,000 for L.
M. Shaw, candidate for Governor. The
remainder of the IU publican ticket has
aUtut the same majority. The Demo
crats made a few gains in the Legisl
ture, but that body is still Republican
by a majority of AH on joint ballot.

The " Pops" seem to have carried
Colorado, electing a Judge of the Su
prerue Court, but the contest is so close
that the exact result will not lie known
until the official count has been made.

Nebraka sticks by the Boy Orator,
and gives a Populist majority of 20,000.

In Massachusetts the Republicans
elected Governor Walcott by a major
ity of 8fi,000, and an overwhelming
majority of the Legislature.

.
The New Jersey Legislature will have

a Republican majority of 21 on joint
ballot. The next Senate will have 14

Republicans to 7 Democrats,

Soi'TH Dakota has returned to the Re-

publican ranks, electing six out of eigUt
circuit judges.

Mr. Bryan's Valuable Service.

Pittaburg Chronicle Telegraph.

Mr. Bryru's ability to make votes for
the other side was the occasion of much
comment a year ago. Where he spoke
the Republicans made gains when he was
the Presidential candidate, and the same
result has followed his speec-hmakin- in
Ohio. In his tour through the Buckeye
Suite he delivered addresses in 12 coun
ties, with results extremely gratifying to
his op"nAnts.

The Ohio State Journal has taken the
trouble to tabulate the returns from those
counties and to compare the result with
the vote of a year ago. In six of the
counties there was an aggregate gain in
the Democratic pluralities ot l.Q'A, and in
the remaining six counties there was an
aggregate gain in the Republican plural-tie- s

of i,UV, making a net gain for the
Republicans of 597.

If Mr. Bryan's services can increase
Republican pluralities by V.17 in 12 coun-

ties of Ohio, in the year after a Presiden-
tial election which was supposed to have
brought out the full Republican strength,
an Ohio man being the candidate for
President, Republicans must begin to re-

gard him as an efficient ally. It might
have paid the Republicans of New Ycrk
city to have kept M. Bryan talking there
all through the cuupaiga.

State's Official Tote.

Official returns have beenreceived from
every county in the state. With com-

plete figures from the counties which
have-n- ot yet completed the offi-Ha- l count,
the full vote of the state treasurer and
auditor general is as follows:

S!hI" Trtt.survr
I Wacom. ........
Hrott n. .. . .. 244 ,"

swallow, i'prniiioti 117.1

Thompson, I:iJfpcndfiit...
Total vote

Bficvm' plurality over Brown 1JB.1S4

Majority of otuer candidates over
B.-- 10

Audit- -Oeneral
Mrt iuliy, .

KitttT 1. moemt
La'.hroiH-- , Protiibition.... o7.t4

Total vole
MiH'aulry'is plurttHiy over Hitter 13s.."t

lc auta- a m ti'M-u-
y over ttiuiTanu

LnUiropc WW
' The total vote is about 0,o00 less than
that for stte treasurer in lsti, an- - nearly
4j0,0iX less than was cast in the presiden-
tial election of last year.

Beacotn received fv,E less votes than
were given for II ay wool fr state treas-
urer in 1, and Btown's vote falls 37,912

behind that cast for Meyers, the Demo-

cratic candidate in that year.
vote is nearly 100,000 above

that given to Berry, the Ii Prohibition
candidate. The vote for Berry was 20,-77-

McKinley'a plurality over Bryan last
year was 301,175, in a total vote of 1,191,-3V- i;

his clear majority over all candidates
was 2!2,44A

Darraat'a Iait Hope Goae.
Monday the United States Supreme

Court cut off the last hope of saving Wil-
liam Durrant from the fallows. He was
convicted and sentenced to ceath at
San Francisco for the murder of Blanche
Lamont, whom he induced to accompany
him into the belfry of the church of
which both were prominent members,
and afterwards ruadf, an attempt to fix
the murder on the minister. The case
waa one cf the moat sensational in crim-
inal history.

John F. Morgan, the triple murderer
at Ripley, W. Va who waa saved from
death at the hands of a mob by the

appeal of Judge Blizzard, was sen-
tenced by that magistrate to be hanged
Dec. 17. The death sentence was passed
76 hours after he had committed the
tious crime.

Walla Tonka Wu Sot Shot.

Kansas Citv. Mol, Nov. 6. Advices
from Indian Territory slate that'Walla
Tonka, the famous Indian ball player
who mas convicted of the murder .of his
uncle, Sampson Young, a deputy sheriff
of Eagle County, and was to have been
hot al Alikicbi, Wolfe County, to-da-

still lives. Hundreds of while gathered
to witness the execution, which was to
have been a double one, as Wallace Cros-

by, another Iadian, was to have shared
Walla Tonka's fate. As they were all
camped around Sulphur Springs a c mi

arrived from Tuslahome, the capital
of Choctaw Nation, w ith a stay of execu-
tion pending a motion for a uew trial
which was ordered by th-- j Ju:le of the
Supreme Court of the dnetaw Nation.

The condemned weu received the news
witii true Indian stocisin. Walla Tjnka
wan absolutely unmoved, merely saying,
"Maybe me play more ball now," and
thn turning over and going to sleep.
Crosby did noi evea emit a grunt when
he learned that he was to have another
chance for his life.

Walla Tonka waa originally sentenced
to be shot on August 6. A game of Indi-
an bal' was arranged in this city last
iumi. ja a means of raising money.
The players wore Choctaws. The game
was to take place on August It, and as
Walla Tonka was one of the best players
in the tribe, his sentence waa postponed
to give him a chance to play in the game.
According to the customs of the Choc
taws, the young Indian wu allowed to
come and go as he pleased, the tribe hav
ing taken his word that he would be on
hand on the day set for hU death.

A Young Woman Was Can Hot Feel Bed
Hot Iron.

New'Yobk, Nov. 7 A young woman
who falls into a hypnotic trauce, if her
eyes encounter the fixed gnze of another,
who has lost the sense ot touch, is insen
sible to pain and cannot tell the difference
between heat and cold, is now the subject
of scientific study on the part of the New
York Academy of Medicine. She is
about twenty years old, of prepossessing
appearance and apparent intelligence.
She lives with her parents in the foreign
part of the Kast Side.

Some eight ytrs ago the young woman.
then a girl of twelve years, had a needle
stuck in the ba.:k of her left hand. The
wound was not a serious ou-- , but for four
years refused to heal. A physician un
dertook to heal her by hypnotism, and
the treatment was continued some four
months, the patient being placed in a
semi-hypnot- trancs almost every day
for that period. The treatment consisted
substantially in passing the hand gently
over the affected spot and telling her that
it was healing. The wound was healed.

As a result of having been so frequent
ly placed under the hypnotic influence
the young woman became abnormally
subject to that influenc-3- . If any one gaz-

ed into her eyes steadfastly she fell into
the hypnotic trance. Sitting in the ele
vated cars she had to strenuously avoid
meeting the eyes of s.

Dr. Mary Putnam Jaoibi, who has
made a special study of this case related
that on one the young woman
was thrown into a trance by having the
rays of light from the reflector thrown
upon her eyes.

The young woman lost the sense of
touch, the sense of pain and the sense of
heat and cold. Dr. Nauimack stuck
needle into the young woman's eye, into
the back of her band, into her cheeks,
into the inner delicate mucous mem
brane of the nostrils, without any flow of
blood. The young woman related that
more than once in her experience she
had taken hold of hot objects and bad
only known that she had been bnrned
when she saw that the skin was scorched.
She's engaged to be married.

Tiey are Happily Harried.

Wilmisotov, Del., November 7. A
wedding cermony which interested many
people took place in this city last night.
Charles J. Kppler was the groom, and
Miss Mary Ratter, the bride, were to
have been married on Thursday night.
but Kppier did not put in an appearance.
iid rruay nigm it is said that be gave
out a statement explaining that his fail
ure to appear was due to disagreement
between himself and his prospective
brideover the kind of shoes and necktie
he should wear. Miss Rutter wanted
him to wear a'white tie and patent leath
er shoes, but he objected. Miss Rutter
gave iu, and they were married last night
Eppler wearing a yellow tie and brown
shoes.

Healthy Live Stock.

H arrisbcro, Pa, Nov. 5. A meeting
of the live stock sanitaryboard was held
this afternoon at which it was decided to
station at points throughout the state in
spectors to see that no infected cattle are
admitted into the State Arrangements
will be made with United States inspec
tors at different points without Penn'a
whereby they will inspect cattle about
to be shipped into the state and in case of
their being healthy will give certificates
to that effect which will carry the cattle
past the state inspectors. The board also
decided to erect at the veterinary depart-
ment of the University of Pennsylvania
a building for experiments in the diseases
of cattle.

It often happens that the doctor is onto'
town when most needed. The two-yea-

old daughter of J. Y. Scbenck, of Cvddo,
Ind. Ter., was threatened with croup, he
writes: "My wife insisted that I go for
the doctor at once ; but as he was out of
town, I purchased a bottle of Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy, which relieved the
child immediately." A bottle of thai rem
edy in the house will often save the ex
pense of a doctor's bill, besides the anx
iety always occasioned by serious sick
uess. When it is given as soon as the
croupy cough appears, it will prevent the
attack. Thousands of mothers always
keep it in their homes. The 2 and 50
oeut bottles for sale by all druggists.

Countitt Seed Hot Fay.
Judge Stewart, of Franklin coonty, last

week tiled an opinion that affects all
magistrates and constables in the State,
and will materially reduce their income.

Recently Magistrate John A. Seiders,
of Chambersburg, brought suit against
the County Commixsitners to recover fees
in a summary case where the defendant
had gone to jail for cosL. The Commis-
sioners, upon advice of the County So-

licitor, refused to pay the bill and a case
stated was prepared for au appeal to the
Court.

Judge Stewart in his decision disposing
of the case says it falls within the ruling
of the Supreme Court in Crawford Coun-
ty versus liarr, b2 Pennsylvania State
Reports, 309. According to the interpre-
tation ot the.law as made by this Court,
in all cases of summary conviction for
drunkenness, disorderly conduct, viola-latio-

under game laws, trespass and
similar offenses, where the parties are
found guilty and sent to jail for non-pa- )

ment of fines and costs, tbt couuty is not
liable for the costx, and the Magistrate
and constables get nothing for their work.

For many years the fees and expenses
in such cases have always been paid in
this couuty, and are still paid in most
counties of the State. Lawyer hold that
the effect of Judge Stewart's decision is
to make inoperative nearly all attempts
to enforce the law in the class of cases
mentioned, as the constables will refuse
to venture the loss of time and expenses
in making such arrest.

Feogkt Eii Owa Eactioa.

John . Reisert, of Brooklyn, was nom-
inated for the Assembly on the Demo
cratic ticket without his knowledge, and
he thought afterward that the persons
who congratulated him were Joking.
When he learaed the truth be was very
angry and put in his nights and days
canvassing against himself, bat he wa?
elected all the same.

Wedded ia a L'.ei't Deo.

Bostox, Masa Nov. 4. Five thousand
peop'e in the Zoologbad Garden at 9 ;

. . . i . J . 1. - ... !o Cloca wiwiwwju mo
.niqae and startling wedd.ng on record.

A handsome young couple were mar-
ried in a den of ferocious lions. Four
clergymen were in attendance to
against the possible contingency of the
postponement of the ceremony in case
the aniuials devoured one of the rever-
end gentlemen. Arthur C. St. Aniras-e- y,

a well known New York ninsk-ian- ,

waa the groom, and Miss Charlotte
Wilerg, a beautiful twenty-year-ol- d

Boston girl, was the bride.
Although the spectator were wrought

np to the tightest pitch of excitement
and tho bride and groom were very ner
vous at the deep, menacing roars of the
beasts, which shook the great hall, tbj
event passed off happily and without ac- -

ciJent.
The ceremony was performed by Rev

George Reader, of Ohio. There has beeu
a big sensation in religious circles here
over the wedding, and, as a result. Rev.
Mr. Thurston, who originally contracted
to officiate, btcked out at the last mo-
ment, owing to the objections raised by
his brother clergymen. He furnished a
substitute, however, in the person of the
Ohio minister, and was himself on band
iu case Mr. Reader backed ont at the last
minute or was eaten up before he had
tied the knot. It was a most remarkable
spectacle.

At 9 o'clock the wedding procession
entered, beaded by a quartet of giart
lion tamers armed to the teeth. Percy
Cooper's boy choir followed, chanting a
processional. Then came the bride and
groom, attended by two prettly little
pages. The drop of a pin could be heard,
and all held their breath as the clank of
the grated door sounded and the tremb-
ling couple entered the cage.

The trainer, with weapons ready.
watched the snarling beasts, Ca-sa- r and
Cleopatra, as they gazed with yawDiug
jaws upon the fair bride. .

In a few moments it was all safely over,
and the first couple ever married in a
lions' den were pronounced man and
wife.

The couple had been engaged several
months. The manager of the "Zoo" ad-

vertised for a couple who would be will-
ing to be married with a lion and lioness
to act in the capacity of best man and
bridesmaid. The consideration offered
wan a handsome wedding present and an
elaborate ceremony.

SL Andrassy, who was in Boston vis-

iting bus fiancee, saw the advertisement.
and, being of a romantic nature, the idea
appealed to him.

Car Boor to Save Two Lives.

Braver, Pa., Nov. 7. A door from a
freight car will play an important part
in the trial of young Charles Smith and
George Leslie, wl o are in the Beaver Jail
awaiting trial for the murder of Charles
Gower. The murder of Gower occurred
on a train at Fallston. Smith and Leslie
were supposed to have been on the train
with Gower, and were arrested for the
murder. Both stoutly maintained their
innocence, and said the car in which they
had taken passage was switched off at
Beaver Falls, while the car conUinicg
Gower, they said, went on to Fallot .a.
They described the car as having a door
with a hole cut through it and wero able
to give a minute description of the door
and the aperture.

Impressed with the truthfulness of their
story, John Smith, of McKeesport, the
father of one of the accused boys, set out
on a search for the car with the cut door.
He traveled many miles over various rail-

roads on the lookout for the car that could
corroborate his son's denial or guilt.
Finally he located it in Chicago. He
found the door cut in precisely the man
ner described by the accused boys, and,
underthe circumstance, he easily prevail
ed on the railroad company owning the
car to let him have the door. He brought
it to his hotii3 in McKeesport, aud will
have it in Court when the trial of the two
boys is called.

"After suffering from dyspepsia for
three years I decided to try Burdock
Blood Bitters. Two bottles cured me en
tirely." Mrs. G. C. White, Taberg,
Oueida County, Ne-- York.

A HEW COOS 60!fQ.

The Lateit Production of a Famom Writer
Which Everybody Caa Have Free.

"Do Your Honey Do" is the till, of the
latest musical composition of Theodore
A. Metz, the famous author of "A Hot
Time in the old Town." The Philadel-
phia Sunday Press has secured the first
two hundred thousand copies of Metz's
new song and every reader of next Sun
day Press ( November 14) will receive a
copy free. It would be well to make no
mistake about gelling next Sunday's
Press with this piece of music. After the
issue which has been secured by The
Sunday Press is exhausted, it will not be
possible to secure "Do Yonr Honey
Do", for less than 40 cents, which will
be its regular price at the music stores

0U Conple In a Doable Coffin.

Indianapolis, Ial., Nv. 5. Mrs.
Anehna Mendenball died this morning
at her home, aged 81 years. Forty-fiv- e

hours before, her husband. Dr. Ktijth
Mendenhall, had parsed away at tha age
of M years. The husband and the wife
were buried this afternoon in the same
coffin, made double width, at Crown
Hill Cemetery. They had been together
through 50 years of wedded life. The
couple had four sons, amng whom was
the late Rtv. J. W. Mendenhall, editor
of ihe Mothodist Review, of New York.

Blaokisakt is the a.

Mii-kor- Del , Nov. 4. There was a
P-- nic daring the special services in
Sniloh Church last night, caused by a
big hi snake that became eucoiled
arouu 1 the pipes of the organ. When
tbeorgiuist tried to play the instrument
would not respond, and the service
continued without music Afterward
tho congregation took the ergan apart
and the snake jumped out. The colored
people fled in all directions, but the
preacher killed the snake by a blow on
the head with the collection plate.

Bobbers Also Wreckers.

A i.Bt'yi'ERwrE, N. M., Nov. 7. Atlantic
and Pacific pissengor train No. 2 from
the west was stopped by men near Grant's
tatiou, ft" miles west of this city, last

night. After Mowing open the express
company's safe, the train was wrecked
and t fire, the express, bagcage and
smoking cars being destroyed. It is not
kuown how much booty was secured.
Toe robbers had boarded the train furth
er wnst and when near Grant's one of
them got on the engine, and, covering the
engineer with a gun, ordered him to stop
the train. The coaches were cut off and
'eft. The rest of the train was taken out

mile and a half from the station.

Paxils Cill Their Teacher.

Sf.dalia, Mo., Nov. 5. James Allen,
teacher iu a school at Wbeatlaud, Hick-
ory county, was beaten to death yesterday
by his pupils. A a puntebment for mis-
conduct Mr. Allen kept several boys after
school was dismissed last night. When
released the youths went away angry,
and later, a the schxl-mtsl- er was or. his
way home, they waylaid him. pelting
him with stones and clubs. Mr. Allen
was knocked down and his skull crush-
ed. He did not regain consciousness and
died this morning. The youths have
been arrest d.

Vetiee.
I ain agent for the Palace Steam Laun-

dry, Johnstown. My laundry toy Jimtuie
Uartzell, will call for laundry on Monday
and Tuesday of each week.

J. M. Black.

- Graatr Saw Trk.
Some notion of what the first Mayor of

Greater New York will tave to distrib-

ute in the way of patronage during bis
term of office may be obuiued from the
following list of cflU ials whom he i

bv the charter to appoint after
he shall take office on January 1. 1SK, and
the w'arios which they are to receive:

Title and term of office. Salary.
Corporation ikiiiI. i years I lVrt

1JJW0I hAiiitM-nam- . I vmr -
l'rci.1cui mrd of Public Imrove--

im-n'- rears. . 8,000

Cuittmisnioi.cr of Waier i?u;ipiy, 6
7..VI

(i"iunil.om-- r of "riiliway.lt vr-- 7,M
I'oiuiuivsioKcr of fctrt'-- t t'lCHiiiug,

TV)
Comin;.tmiTof Sowers, -" 7.Vm

t'niniiMi.iirr of l'ublic MuililiiJE- -,

Lighting and Stpli-- . ycr- - 7. VI
;nl!.!ir:tT of Uri'llf. 6 yinry . 7.'. O

Thrw of P:irk, K irromuiitMioners. liKttliuite :.
--Mit ire Coin:invknT. veors

l'rMleui --kwril of Taxt- - and Atts- -

im-n- o vrrarn S.OJ0

Four .'ommi!oner of Taxea and A- -
mt-nt- 4 vini T.fO)

Five Ast-jiMr- , inl-tini- S.lKO

Two CominiMiourra m CliAnlli-K- ,

One t"omiuiiouer of tuariLea,
.or- - ,

Conitiil-sio- r of Corm'Uim, years.. 7,"o
Pivi.l.-n- t of Honrd of Health, years. i

Two lit-alt- Omnnnssl'HU'Pi. years. 6,iM
Two Commissioner of Building,

yea r c
Out !'omuiaiontT of BulidlDs, 6

years S.tn
President of Itack Board. Syenrs 0.O
Two I'omnitsjtiwnent of Lsicait, H ytra. 5J0
rour Police CommistouerM, 4 year vw
Commissioner ofjurort for Manhattan

and lite Broils, indefinite - S,uuu
Two Commissioners of Accounts, In

definite 5,003
Chief of Bureau of Munk-tit-l fclulis--

lies. t years
Three to mi Cointui-ione- ni of SUttis- -

lics. indenrmo - one
Three Civil Service Commissioner. In

definite one
Twenty-on- e member of the School

Hoard for Mmiualluii aud the Bronx,
S vears Nono

Forty-liv- e members of fcWiooi Buttrd
for Brooklyn, 3 Venn. one

Nine memlterN of school Bourd for
Kiebmond. 3 years None

Nine member of School Board for
Oueens.4 years .. None

Two XltinietiiHi Court Justices for
Brook I vn, ywr 6.003

Three Municipal C.mrt JuMicex for
OueeiiH. veitnt 5.000

Two MuiniiiKil Court Jumices for
Richmond. years & Out)

Three City Magistrate in (.ueenk, lu
years 5,000

Twt-Cil- y MairMlrale In Richmond. 10
yettr . Et,uw-- 1

rive justice of the Court of Special
resious, MecoiMi District, 10 Venn 6,000

This does not include his secretary and
the other immediate employes attached
to the Mayor's office; nor the Supervisor
of the City Record and the clerks and
employes of various boards of which the
Mayor is a member. Neither does the
list include the sealers and inspectors of
weights and measures, the number of
which and their compensation must be
fixed by the Municipal Assembly. Be-

sides all these beads of departments there
are a lot of minor places, such as depnty
comniissionerships, which may not be
within the civil service provision of the
Constitution. At any rate, the Tammany
Tigershave no fear that the civil service
laws will interfere much with their get-
ting o IVices. They never did when Tain-man- y

Hall was In power before.
Besides he places mentioned the new

Mayor will have the appointment of a
few city magistrates, whoxe terms will
expire during his incumbency of tho
Mayorality.

THY G3iI5-- 0 ! TUT GEAIN-- 0 !

Ask your urocer today to show you a
package oftirtAIX-O- , the new food drink
that takes the place of cotToe, The chil-
dren may drink it without injury as well
as tho All who try it, like it.
liRAlX-- has that rich seal brown of
M':-lr- t o,-- Java, but it is made from pure
gruiu.4, and the nio.-.-t delicate stomach re
ceives it without distress, i the price of
coife. 2--j cts. per package. Sold by all
grocers.

"Sever," Said The Woman.

From the I la mil ton
Sandusky, U., is the home of a woman

who would not show hor limb to a jury
for Jo,tX.

She brought suit against the city for f--"

CM) damages, alleging that she fell on the
sidewalk aud injured one of he: limbs
above and below the knee. She d reused
the injured member herself. She is Miss
Marie Prevrhcha, a professional nurse.

When she was 'placed1 upon the stand on
Thursday:of last week the counsel for the
city raised a' point as to the character of
the injury, and insisted that in order that
the jury cou'd better judge of the facts
Miss Prevon'cha, should exhibit ber in-

jured limb to the jury.
"Never! she fairly hissed, as she

pointed her finger at the City Prosecutor.
"The demand is monstrous ! "

The Prosecutor insisted and quoted
authorities, Knd there was a long argu-
ment The Judge finally decided that it
would be indelicate to enforce the de-

mand, and 'the case went to the jury,
which returnod a verdict for the city.

A Kainoot Syitem.

The ruinous credit system is slowly but
surely giving way to the cash system.
The credit system is ruinous because it
breeds extravagance, says a cotemporary.
Many persons will buy things on credit
which they cannot afford, and when the
merchant asks for his mouey they have
not got it; should he presist, they become
offended atifl withdraw their patronage.
Who pays for the goods consumed or used
by deadhaad customers? Dies any one
realize how much they ask of a merchant
when they' request him to credit them
months after months, and then make him
wait for his mouey until he Is (breed to
collect it by law or lose it altogether ?
Verily, the credit system has fattened the
mercantile graveyard with many prom-
ising business ventures.

School Director Oastei.
t
t

Laxcastkr, Pa., Nov. 6. Judge Bru- -

baker y removed from otlice the six
school directors of Colnrain township.
They were petitioned to build a school
house aud refused to do so. An inspector
appointed by the Court made an invest-
igation and reported the school house pe-
titioned for to be necessary. They still
refused to build, and the Court has now
removed them from ofhee.

The majority of the voters of the town-
ship are opposed to a new school-bous- e,

and they will probably ct the de-
posed directors at the February election.
This is the only Democratic township in
the county.

AN "AGEDVTER AN.
Talks of the Civil War and the Legacy

That Wu Left Him for His
- 5hare la It.

If all the testimony now aparing u:
the public pre of the Union, attested
to by vetern us cf the Civil War, about
the article that forma the subject of Mr.
Iluv-l-i Cain's statement waa published
in this paper, it would till every column
of it. Prom the Mimisxippi to the At-
lantic there are few daily papers whose
coluuiiis do not contain similar statem-
ent.-, any one of which mipht have beeo
--elected for this issue, but the reailer is
asketl to reiueml-e- r this fact, Mr. Hugh
Cain lives at Lttt Franklin afreet. BraU-doc-

Pa- - only a few miles from here.
Opinions from a man nlti-os- t in our midst
are ninth more valuable, moth more con-
vincing and nsnch more to be relied upon
than if the ssial opinions were picked np
in Kalamazoo, Mkh or AVoonsocket, R.
I. Uead what he says: "I served my coun-
try ilnrinjr the late war for nix years,
three under Gen. Sherman in the South,
and three under Uen. Sheridan iu the
SheDanooah Valley. Whether it was tbhardships and privations I endured, or
what was the canse, I do not know, hut
for many years my kidneys troubled me,
and of recent years they were much
woise. I had severe pains through theloins, and in the kidneys, and au irreg-
ular and uunatnral condition of the secre-
tion. acconi;ii!ied by considerable pain,
and the secretion on ftanding deposited
a heavy sediment I felt severally run
down and unwell, when I was advuej by
friends to use Doin's Kidney Pills. 1
procured them at a dmjr ttore, and used

It is pnitifvir.g to me to say
that ihey accomplished wonders, and thebctirEr waa fooii atp.ircnt after I besantlicir r.se. 1 eout.ntv-.- l rc:idilv to improve, aud I h.-- very :inl.. in licalion
of I e t e eft. in) fP.. J,,., H.r and

i r t. : r i ui:!t:y ! Vear."
I l.iltey lii!--. for a!e by all

JV'v ..-
-) e i.M. Maiied bvl: r 'i ::.! Co.. reffa'o. N. W ol"r

-' f.-- r - .. :- s. I. ,ri'!r t .,xf name
S..1t: ;.. i ( ,. (;u j. ;tn;..

I AUTUMN
8 BICYCLING

with the

the crisp brown ones beneath,

alon-- r on a Columbia over the

bicycling that puts new blood

tt:

Bicycles
aJ to the pleasure of riding at all and save a hun-

dred petty annoyance- -.

STANDARD
S75.

POPE MANUFACTURING

If ColumbUs are not properly represented in your
Id us know.

JAMES HOLDERBAUM. - Columbia Dealer,

Somerset, Pa.

Jos. Home & Go.

SPECIAL VALUES 3

FOR MAIL ORDERS.
Bargain hunters can always 1

find what they are looking for !

in this store and it isn't nec- -

essary to come to the store to
find it, cither, flere is a short ;

list of some extra-supe- r val- -

ce3 in we have made
especial reservation for our
mail order customers.

NewFrenchOrgandies.
A beautiful lot of I.veJ

brought out ahea.1 of time to satis-
fy the lsiT demand for for
winter evening dresses,

35c a yard.
Black Silk Specials.

Staple good, late paltems.liigh
qualities and a bargain price! What
more inn lie linked? These are
ltlack Taffeta. Surahs. Satin lla-
ma", Faconnes and SHtin Dm liesse,
regular 75c, Kk and (f l.Ci grade,

65c a yard.
There's another lot which mo!-- !

stores sell at J1.00 and il.'Si a van!.
It is imposed of 7 inch Tat!'"tas,
T iueh Black Moire Velonrs.Bla--

t 'achernire (iros 1 i rains, lilai-- e Taf-fetl- as

and Silk Dauias all black.
reiiiemlK-r- . Our styles and patterns
are the best hich tho market an
chow, but we have knocked some
dimes off the price

85c a yard.
Fancy Silks.

We are selling Fancy Bayadere
Silks, which stores ask $l.o a
yard for. Fancy Brocade Siiks. al-
ways sold at ft. HO a yard.
Faconue Taffetas, of tbel.0iayard
grade, and fifty styles in Broehe
and Stripe Fancy Silks, of the reg-
ular il.mj. ?1 25 and il.M grade, for

75c a yard.
Fancy Suitings.

50 Inch Covert Cloths, Jl.OD a
yard kind, and Knglish Bradford
Suitings, in a complete line of pat-
terns and colors, N a yard goods,
we offer you at

50c a yard,
Send for samples. Don't forget to

mention where you saw this.

525 52 7 Pna Ave. PITTSBURG, PA

BABYLAND.
(RsTABI.ISIIKD 1ST7.)

THE BABIES' OWN MAGAZINE.

A wonderful help to mothers In amusing
and lnalruetinie the children.

50 Cents a Year 5 Cents a Copy

The little ones ItMtk eitjrerly each month
for because it Is full of bnsrht,
pretty things designed especutilv lorlheiu.

The 18 Volume contains :

"Ladybird and the Bold Kaight," ly AHee
laua K nox ; a dainty seii:il a'sutt a
dt r little girl and her playmates.

"More About Bui-Buj- ," liy Cliarlt-Stua- rt
l'nttt, continuum the

of a housefly.
A Characteristic Serial, by

Johnson, prettily lllustrausl liy the au-
thor.

Original Nursery Rhymes and Jingles, by
il t C. vosut.

Special stories, by Alliert BiRelow Paine.
Quaint Fairy Tales. Poem. Bright Illus-

trations, anti a htist of other Ksst
hy favorite coiiUibutors to ctiiltl

literature.

LITRE MEN and WOMEN.

(Established 18j0.)

Especially Dei'gn-- d fir CMIdraa turn 7 to 12
Years of Age

$! a Year 10 Cents a Copy

The M8 volume ettntains :

"Going With the Big Boys." by Kate
I'ltstin t'iarfc. A serial story full of in-
teresting lu the life of a niunly
little" boy.

"Ir. Class Man Land," by IU v Adolph
Itotslt-r- . A tale of thrilling adventure
iu a strange inmi.

"Talking Birds." by Mary Catharine
Crowley. More amusing anecdotes
about Frolic and his bird friemls.

"When Grandfather's Grandfather Waa a
Boy," by tlbrldge. lintoks. What the
virts anti boys did ia Kcvoiuiiotu'.ry
times.

Twelve trae Natural History 5tories.wlii. tl
will be sure to luteresl every live boy
aud girl.

Instructions fur Fancy Work for the girls.
Queer Toy tht amuc foreign rliii.tren.
Other Contributions from lime to time, by

Harriet Prese.1ttSpoft.1rd, Surah Sidney,
Marion Pickering. Helen Bull,

And other n writers.

CHARLES H GKAFF, Publishers,

lo0 Xasi-a- Street, Xew Yoik.

FARQUHAR
lirfctWe Friclica Fesd r vv
CAW Mil 1

and

Jjax Center Crank Er.gi.ne
Bapid. accurata, strong and i:mp, mil 11 lamfy, emu-ci- ty. F.uxus-- s on
--WES-TVt, mil; or whw.s. strong

IL& ' rl ndsaf. MaFaraahar
3rt"'--- , fc. Boiler ha ever ei.J L?a ato-e- d. Also stondsrdfj .". , er at itnctiiiumJ iupj. rwnt,
J- - 4 aMrtr. Hay PitmJkr' J--Va speeutltr. bh1 t,r-- -' Cataiugm and prxsa to

A. B.FAo3,JHCO.,L!lIYork,P2,

Wanted AGENTS

BOTH MEN AND WOMEN. -- .
willing to w-r- we ran give you employ-
ment witb 6000 PAY. and you can work ail or
part of tne nil.- -, aud at home or traveling.
The work U LIGHT asd EASY. WRITE AT ONCE
for terms, etc to
The Hawks Nursery Company,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

1

wino colored leaves overhead,

and yourself sj inning inerrilj

frost bitten road the kiud of

h your vein?. E5

imDia
seasons

OF THE WORLD
TO ALL ALIKE

COMPANY, Hartford,

iciuiiy.

which

patterns

materials

Checked

Bahyiand

Interesting-adveitturt- s

Margaret

3

3

Ccrr. 1

B.

...FISHER'S...

Book Store
Dictionaries, why of course, any pneo,

from 10 cts. each to Webster's Interna-
tional at f 10.

Btx.ks thjasan.Ls of them. Talk slsut
Klondike, better go to FUher's Bxk
Store, get a map of Alaska and a 10 cent
rnaeaztne tellintr you all about it. The
people go to this store. It U run by the
proprietor for the masses, the plain poo-pi- e

of the land. Everybody being treat
ed alike, the masues Ieicg alve tho
classes at this store. And everylxnly is
treated right. School books and school
supplies and Fall Goods arriving every
day.

CHAS. H. FISHER.

&
.A..liA.

Whera it
Pays to buy.
Suppose

yoa
Full time now for getting

can the new winter dresses,
waists and skirts it'ssave
or vou to say where they'r

money to be bouirlit but send
where you will for sam-Ie3,an- d

when you send hero
you'll be surpiiscd at
the extensive assortments

haven't
and you'll find such

styles and qualities for
found little prices as will sIiot

iL we're making it piy you to
buy hero with convincing

out means choice goodj aEd

can less price?. Xew Dm 3

Goods and Novelties,
25, 35, 50c.

neat dark mixtures with
more niceness and real
merit than we ever before
olTered at the prices.
Lots of styles for eirls'
school dresses, 12 1 2c, 20c.
Fine Imported Dress Goods

dressy effects G5c,

75c, f 1. 00 to $3.50.
New Nobby Silks checks,
stripes and fancies 50c

choice Flaid Silks, 75c.

BOGGS & BUHL
Allegheny, Pa.

'n'A$ A KANSAS

FARMER

"Who said: "No use fixing
the leaky roof in fine weather

too wet to fix it when it
rains."

A COOD

BJANV f!E?l

Treat Life Assurance the sam
way neglect it in prosper-
ous times, and then when the
breadwinner is pone and the
storms of adversity beat down
on the family there's rothin
but a broken and battered
roof overhead.

The new caj--h piarai-re- e policy
of The Equitable Life Amir-anc-e

it.x-ie?- provide for every
contingency of the future is
the bett Lie assurance i?5ue.

EDWARD A. WOODS. Manager,
PlTTlBt r.H.

L. FOSDICK, General Ageu',
Somersot, Pa.
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HiJo in an old buu'irv when

tret new one at almost vour

price at

James B.Holderbamn':
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Buggies ty when you from z

either Phaeton, I

or Road Call and examine my stock. No r
to show my

1 1847.
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Comprise everything

ill Stylish

buy
Surrey,

Wagon.
line.

J. B. HOLDERBAL
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DO NOT FORGET OTJS MOTTO
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5 WHEN" IX NKK1) OF ANYTHING IN THE MM "F

Pure Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, "o.wi's Standi'

Trusses and Supporters," guaranteed to be first in

quality and durabiiity.

PRICES MODERATE.
Our Stock is completo throughout and are gkd

ehow gotds.

j G. W. BENF0RD, manage

f Public station for Long I'mlance TekpUoue to aii p"i"'J "

I. S. Kates mo-Ierat-

V Sensation in Furniture. rV-rTrnfl- i

A Trade Triumnli at UlUULii
A UNIQUE COIsDITIOI OP AFFAIRS IN A GREAT D- -

OF

There Are Stirring Times Miff

n EVER txfore "ut-- Prlct-s- " on Farniture; never twfon- -

ji niture at such interestingly mU pri.v;- - Oar ne li:" "P'
Ji will capture trade. It in growinji: r ami lr-- r. T!ic J

1 1 to others amazingly cheap price Li another forc-- i' i'"""'1,

significant changes have taken p'ace. It will only t:t';f a C"L

tnrougti our stalenrDoms to settle above question.
Elra PI Suitj, - $16 $13 $20 I Ast) HoiUnJ Suits.
Call PUia Sait, - . 24 28 30 0k Quartdrtd Sjits.

t

n

1

n

the
the

the

China Cases, ChiJToniers, sideboard-'- . Couches, Dining R"""11 u''1

.Suits, Tarlor SuiU, and Furniture of all kind at Substantial in 9
O . W .. r t a . . . . . , r t l

" '''

.

.

1

'"""w me 'Hiwara binoes 01 giMxt taste in designs aui 1

workmanship. ' Thb appeal for an ttojuaintaore coiue dire-- fr"ju I

ture, knowing that the introduction will be piea-n- t and protitab!- J

The entire line is new ! Vast in Variety ! Sterling

Low in Prim I

C. H. Coffroth,
606 M?!n Cross Street;

FUENITURE.

SOMEHS'


